



EEC COuffiS$IO$  BEPORIS StO\'rER C0UIIUNIIY GnOlr[E RATE
Il[ LATE 1964i EEC|S TRADE BALAI{OE FUBIfiEB IIIPRO\rED.
A further cteclj.ne tn tbe eoononio grorth rate in tho
Connunity stnoe rnid-1954 ie reported tn the E.E.C. ConmiEsionfs
lateet quarterLy curvey of the econonic sltuatlore rlow publlsheil.
The Connunttyts rate  of inports aleo sLowedr but exporte glgr.r
causing a firrther ioprovenent ln EE0te trade balance ln the last
quarter of 1954. For 1t5|, the Crnnission pred,icts continueal
econonic expansion but at a elor ra.te.  It  reoonnende naintalning
the present stabilizatlon drivs.
l'urther details of the quarterly survey are given ln  the
attaehetl infornation meno.EUROPEAN ECONOMIC  COMMUNIW
OFFICIAL SPOKESMAN
of fir Con0lrslon






Surunarv of the QuarterLy Survey of the economic situation
in ttre ConnunLty
fhe ESC Cornniseion has just publiehed lte  Quarterly Survey No. L/L96r,'
covering the econonlc sltuatioa in the Connunity and ite  nenber couatries
at the end of 1954 and start of 1965.
For the Connunity as a vrhole and f,or the various member countriee the
survey aleo studies the outlook for the next few nonths and the problens
of short-term economi,c policy involved.
Graphs and notee on the trend of wagee, productivity and Labour costs
in the Connunity countriee and main non-menber oountries ate given in an
Slltl€X r
On the overal.l situation, tbe Comniseion etates that while esonomic
aotivity in the Conrnunity continued to grow before and after the new yeart
the rate of expansion, which had begun to decline about the niddle of 1954t
continued to weaken,
Partly tbanks to the favourable conditions encountered on wonl,d
markets, exports to non-nenber countries made considerabLe further progress:
for the fourth quarter the value of the Corununityrs visible exports wa6 no
Less than l.r.5% higber than a year earLier,  on the other hand, the growth
of internal dernand in money terns again declined a little,  In particulart
there was a elowdown in the expansion of inveetnent in oapi,tal- goods by
enterpriees, for the boon in this aeator in Germany could not offeet the
persistent weakness in lta1y and the hesitant trend ln France,  Vfith
buildJ-ng investnent, too, tending to contraot in Italy,  total investment in
thie industry aleo contributed J-ess than before to the growth of demand. .
Pub1ic consumption,  however, wa6 increaeing for a tine at a faster tenpo in
several countries, and tbe growth of, private consumer€r expendj.ture  Lost
liftLel  if  any, pdoer
The growth of internal suppJ,yr too, once again slowed down a littJ.e;
according to the Index of the Statistioal Office of the European'.Communities-
industrLal productj.on in tbe fourth quarter wae on!.y about 4% abole ttre
corresponding Lp5] figure.  Trends varied however from country to country:
as bef,ore there was vigorous growth in Germany and - to a lesser extent - in the Netherlands, and eome reoovery i.n ltalyi  but in 8e1gl-un expansion
was lees rapid and in France there was even a sLight decline of output,-2- P-1v65
In the LaEt few months the eituation on the labour narkets ln Francet
and l-ees narkedly, in BelgC.un ha6 eased sonewhat; ln  lta3-y unempLoJnoent
has been rising distinctly;  ln Germany, on the other handr strains on
the labour market have again become more 6evere, and in tbe Netherlande
the difficult  situatlon has continued with practicaLly no change.
The elower expansion of internal. demand also affected the trend of
the Corutunl-tyts inports fron non-member countries.  The year-to-year
increase in the vaLue of nerchandise irnporte for the fourth quarter of
1954 was onLy 71/o.
The slowdown of lnrports and - more important - the dynanic expansion
of exports 1ed to a further improvement  on the Connunityte trade balance
in tbe fourth quarteri  the unaitjusted elternal trade returns show a
deficit  of ]11 nil11on units of accouni(I), that is  318 niJJ;lon unitE of
account lees than for the fourth quarter of L96t.  On capital trane'
actions, too, there was once again a consj.derable surBlu6 due in part to
the movements of capital stemring fron tbe sterli.:ng crisis.  The official
gold and forei-gn exchange recerves of the monetary authorities swelled in
ibe 1ast three months oi f964 by 944 nJ.llion unlts of account'  Over the
sane period the net forei-gn exchange position of the connercial banks
deteriorated - nainly in connection with eeasonal movements - but the
clecl-ine was not as great as the growth in official  resefveEo
For the Connunity a6 a whoLe the upward slovement of pricee lost more
of its  nonentun. In irrance and in the Netherlands  consuner pri-eeer on
average, renained practi.cally stable'  In Ita1y the upward movement
elowed down but was etill  considerable. In Belgiun and Luxenbourg
upward price trends contj-nued. practically unabated, and ln the f'ederaL
Republic of Germany they actually gathered sone further speed.
The outlook for economic deveLoprnent in the rest of 3-p5! haer f,or the
Conslunity a6 a whole, hardly changed. fron that already described' in
euarterly Survey tlo. 4/L964i it  appears that econonic expansion wJ.ll go
oor but that the tempo of expansion wilL be decidedJ-y slow.
External demand wJ.L1 again make an inportant contribution to the
economic actj"vity of the Comnunity; ae the year weals orr1 howevert this
contribution night prove l"ess effective than in the past, for three main
rea6ona: economic expansion in the United States is  expected to lose
nomentuur, import restrictione are in  force in the United Kingdont and the
first  effects of the drain on foreiga exchange available to the developing
countriee wi3-l be naking tlrenaelvee felt.
Although predictions as to the expansion of 6ross fj,xed asset f,orma-
tion suffer from the uncertainties of the situation - it  is  quite possible
that econonic poticy neasures nay still  affect tbe trend here - it  seems
safe to say that by and }arge there will  be a further increase under this
heading.  In particular, the rapid upward novetnent in the Federal Republic
of Germaay ls  expected to continue; in ltaly  a recovery in the couree of
(1) the vaLue of the
which ls also, at
. . r/  . ..
unit of acoount is  0.8885?1 gran6 of fine gol-d,
official  exchange rates, the value of $1 US'-3-
the year Ls not to be ruled. out, and in france investment by pr5"r'a+'o
industry nay al,so revive somewhat.
Private con6umetrBr  expendlture  may well continue to nount eIow1y in
the coning months. Whlle private spending of this type will  probably
soar in the FederaL RepubU-c of Geroany and' its  expansion gather speed
aga:-n in the Netherlanisn in France * and at l,east to begin with' in
I[a]y  - ite  expansion i6 11ke3.y to renain no nore than nargina].
Internal supply will  probably gror a6ain, but the growtb rate in the
couree of the yuiin even girt"tt sone-degree of recoYery in ltaly  and in
France, nay *uit  remain decidedly slow - if  only becauee-physical- obstacles
to growth in the Federal Republic of Gernany wi.13. probably poee a &ore
serfous problem than hitherto.  For the fu11 year 1965 ttre growth of the
gross Counrunity product in real- terns ls  estinated a!  some 3"5'/o; the
inorease in the initex of industriaL production may prove bo be +*/6'
The trend in the expaneion of i-nports fron non-nember countriee is
also likely  to remain ruLtiv"ly  modest. Since, however, ae already
pointed oul, the speeil at wbich exports are growing ls also expected to
decline in the corrru" of the yearr tbe tend.ency for the communityts trade
balance to improve must be expected to weaken'
The upwarit price movenent shouLd agaln lose nomentum in a nunber of
countries {ft.fy-and Bel-gj-un in particular) I although j.t is  f ikely to
remain quite apbresiable.  The trend in France will  probably be steadyt
with the exception of certain overdue ad.justnents still  to be nade ln
pubLic servj.cl aharges and certain increases in  food prices resultj-ng fron
the Government's faira policy neaorrosr  The upward price_movement wilL
probabl-y gain sone further etrength in  the Netherlands and in the Federal
iepublic if  G"rnrny continue to be faster than in  1954.
In vlew of aLL this,  it  would be unwise to al-Low any substantial
general reLaxation of the stabilization drive.  In the  ..  .
Federal Republic of Germany and in the Netherlands -  where the danger of
overall imbalance either is  sti11 growing nore serioue or has not been
brought sufficientl,y und,er control -  the Broper course would be to folLow
more closely the Recommendatton  issued by the Counc{L of }Iinisters in
Apri-L Lg64.- In Bel.giun ancl in Luxembourg there is  one meaaure,  howevero
tlat  might prove expedient, nanely a prudent rel.axation of certain
m"auurei aesigned to curb inveetnente, witbout however aLlowing any
considerable sti-nulating forcee to be brought to bear on the econorny in
general tbrough the budget.  In France neasures for the cautious
stinrulation of investment by private enterprises would now be safet
provided that a etri.ngent poJ-icy was naintained wlth regard to public
expenclS-ture.  OnJ-y i.n ltaly  should energetic measurea now be taken to
spur on donestic dlmand, paiticuLarly by Bronoting and expandS.ng  investment.












Rfsum6_alu Rappgrt.triq!_estriel eu-r La,qituatign 6conomlquo  ats la Coryunaut-6
I'a Comnisslon tl.s La Conmunaut6 dconomique  europ6enne vient d.e
publier son rapport trimestriel no 1 /1965 sur la situation 6oonomique  d.e
La Comnunaut6.  Ce rapport anaLyse 1a situatlon dconomiquo  d.e La Conmu-
naut6 et des pays membres a. La fin  d.o lfann6e 1954 et au d.6but d.e 1955.
Pour l fensemble  d.e La Comnunaut€ et pour les diffdrents pays
nenbresl i1 exanine auest 1ee perspEctivos d.r6volution pour les prochalno
nois et 6tud.ie les BroblbnEg cl.e Bolitigue oonjonoturelLe qui sry rattachentr
Enfln, en &nnere d.u rapportp figuront 6galement d.es grapblques
et conmentaireE relatifs  A, lr6volution d.os salairesr d.e 1a procluction et
cles oo0ts salariaux dane lrind.ustrie dos pays d.e l"a Conmunaut6 et drim-
portants pays tiors,
E:r ce qui concrrne la situatlon d.tensembl.ol la Connission remar-
que qurl la fin  d.e L?ann6e et au cLdbut de 1955, la oroissance conjonctu-
rs1le de lfactivit6  6oononiqus srest poureulvio d.ans La Conmunaut6.  Toute-
foisr lo ealentiseenent  do lrerpansion, qui avait 6t6 observ6 dbe le ni-
Lieu de 1964 e porsist6.
fI  sst vrai que les erportations vers les pays non nembrosr in-
fluenc6es notamment par une conJonctr,uo rrond.iale toujours favorabler ont
cortes r6a1ig6 d.o nouvoaux et ssnsibloe prognbs; au quatribme trimestre
d,o 1964, Los erportations d.e nanohandisos d,e la Connunaut6 nlon* pas d.6-
pass6 d.o molns ae 13r5fo, en valour, le r6gultat d.s la m6ne p6riod.o d.o 1963.
Copend.ant, la orolssanco do La domand.o intdrlsurs nominale srest
de nouveau ldgbrement affaiblio.  Tout d.rabordl los lnvsstissements d.r6qu1-
poment d.os entroprisosr gui ont falt  Br€uvo cl.run d.€voloppoment  trds dyna-
miquo dans Ia R6pubLiquo f6ddraLs d.tAllomagto7  d.tune 6vol.ution h6sitante
sn Italio  of d.o tend.ances au ralentissonont on Francsl ont accus6r au to-
taI,  une oxpansion plua linit6o.  Lss impulsionE 6manant d.ee lnvestissoments
gous forns do oonstruction ont dgalomont 6t6 un Bou molns vivosr par suito
d.os tond.ancos  a, 1a r6grossion qui so sont manifest6os qn ltallo.  Par con-
tro, los d.6ponsos d.o consonnation d.os ailminietrations ont augrnont6 dans
plusionrs paJ1sr parfois m6me i  un rythme aoo6l6r6, tand.is que lracorois-
ssnont d,os d.6ponsos d.e congomnation  ns erost giubro att6nu6.
L'orrBansiond'o].|offroint6riorrroetestfaite,e11oaugs1,enoora
un pou plus 1onts. Crost surtout le cas pour 1a prod.uction ind.ustrio3-Le1
quir d.raprbs lrind.ico d.o lrOffioo etatistlquo d.os Communaut6s ourop6onnost
a d6pass6 dtA, peino 4y'ot au guatriEmo trimsstro, 1e nivoau qutslle avait
attoint un an plue t6t.  Son 6volution srost iLiff6renci6o  d.rr:n pays d lrautre;
o11o a 6t6 caract6ris6e, on offot, par 1e naintisn d.rrure vigiourouso crois-





aux Pays-8as, par une cettaine reprise b-un
Itallor  par tln fl6chisseuren! de lrexpansion
ldgdre rdgression en Sbanoo.
ntveau relativemgnt bas en
en 3olgique, et enfin Par uno l"
Par aillsurs,  d.ans 1es d.ernlers noig, uno l6gbre d.6tente est
a.pparu6 su1, 1e narch6 d.e ltemploi on France otn E un nointl're d'egf6t en
liieique. trtr ttatio,  Le cnbmabe conjonoturel a nettement augment6. Par
oontroe les tensions es sont €ncore aggrav6e sur 1o naroh6 d'e LlempLoi
de la Rdpubliqua f6d6ra1e dlA1len"gtt9; et-Ia p6nurio aigug d'e roain-dtoeuvre
gui s6vissaj.t aux Payo-3as na gubro 6vo1u6.
L,e ralentissenent de Lterpanelon d.e la denand'e lnt6ri'euro stegt
trad.uit 6gaLornont d.ans Lr6volution dlee inportations  on provonance d'es
pays non rrenrbres. Au quatribnne tlinestro ao 19642 3'es importations do
narcband.isos ale la Coimr:naut6  nront d.6pass6 que d"s |y'ofn valeprt le nl-
voau qutell-es avaient atteint un an auparavant'
Dans ces oond.itions, mais pLus encore soua lteffet  d'o Ll6voLu-
tion d.ynamiquo d,es exportationep la baLanco oomDoroiaLe  de La Communau-
t6 a clntinu6 *e stam6Lior6r arr quat:ribme trinsetro. Dtaprbs Lss etatis-
tiques - rron d.6saisonnaLisdes -  du conmerce oxt6r1?"{f 1o d'6ficit srost
cniffr6 a 31i millionp d.tU.C.(1)i iI  e{est d.onc:r6duit d.e 338 millions
dlg.Cr p&r rairport A. la mQme 6poquE d.ej963: De n6mel La bal.anco d.os
capitaui sfost-do nouvoau soltl6e par un sxc6dent oonsid6rablel partiel-
leient inputablo aux mouvemsnts do oapitaux d.6cLencb6s par 1a orise de
Ia livro gterling. Iros r6serves dtor et d.e d.svieos des autgrit6s mon6-
taires d.oe palrs nenbros ont augment6 do 944 millions d'rU.C* au oours
dee trois dorniors mois d's 1964. Dans le n6rno temps, 1a position nette
on d.evises dos bangues comneroj.ales a montr6 une d.€t6rioration  d.s oaraotbre
gsssn,r;ioLlonent  saieonniorl of qui nta pas rgvgtu llamplor:r do llaoarois-
soment deg r6servos officlsllos"
I,a haueso d.es prix a oontinu6 de ge sloddrer d.ans ltsnsemble d.e
la Conrmunaut6.  Iro nLveau moysn d.es prix h. }a oonsonmatlon  est dorneur6 B'
peu pr6s etabLe en Sbancs et aux Pays-Bas. Ea ltalie,  llaugrnentation
itu"i  att6nu6e tout on reEta.nt apprboiablo. En 3e).giguo ot au Grand-Duob6
d.e LuxenbourS, ello ne stest ratentie que J.6gbrement, et e)'1e srest ndne
ua pou acc6l.6r6s d.ans la Republique  f6d.6raLe d.rallsnagno.
La Coromission oetimo gue por:r 1e resto cte ltann6e 1965, 1es
porspoctivos  aotuollss touahant ll6volutlon 6conomique  ds 1 tensor,lbl"e
cle 1a Communaut6  ne sl6qaxtent que faiblonent  d.o oel]'es qui ont d6jb
6t6 erpos6ee dans le pr6c6d.ent rapport trimestrial; elles annonoont
r*o uxBarrsion persistantel d.ont le rybhne d.evrait toutefois 6tre agsoz 1ent.
ta d.E,rand.e ext6rieurs donnera A. ll6oononie d.e la Cornmr:naut6 de
nouveLles impulsions. ColJ.os-ci pourraient copend.ant Etrs moins vivee
que pr6o6denmentr  par suite clu ralentiessnent pr6visibls de lrexpansion
6conomigue  aux Eiate-Unis, dos me€rures restrictivee prises d'ans le '
Royaumo-Uni 1 of onfin clos proniors effets ale la r6duction d.es disponi-
bilit6s  en dsvlsos d.es pays an voio d.e cldvoloBpomsnt.
,/.
(f)  I U.C, =J unitdd.eoompta=Or8B85?1.g. d.lorfin-J  clollarU'S' au
taux d,o chango officlol.
'!-3-
Blon que oertains 616nents drincertitud.e affoctont J-es pr6visions
rolatives D, La oroiseanco d.e Ia fo::mation brute clo oapital fixel  ilant
lrdvolution pout encoro 6ventuolloment 6tre influonc6o Bar iLos tuosuros
d.e polltiquo oonjonoturoLlo; on pout ndamnoinsp dans LlonssmbLo, Etro aseurd
cLtune nouvs].le exBaneion' COttO pr6vislon so fonde, on partioullert sur
Lo fait  quo lton stattond. h. voir-go poursuirros La vivo progrsssion  obsorv6e
d.ans la fl6pubLiquo f6d.6ra1s dt3,11omu.!tte. &r outro, iL nrost pas oxclu qurrur
redrossomont  eo-prod.uise sn ltaliq,  dane 1e courant delfann6o, of gulen
tr'banco 6galonrsnt uno cortaino rOpriss so rnanifosto on o€ qui ooncerno los
invos'bissemsnts  d.o Llind.ustrie priv€o.
1,es cl6pensos d.o oonsommation  priv6o pougaisnt continuor do
slacoroltre lsntoxnent au courg dOs procbaine mois" 11 ost plobabS'o que
Ior:r e:cpansion sora tr6s vivs d.ang Ia R6publiquo f6d"6raLo d.rAlLsmagns
ot occussra une nouvsLlo aoodL6ration  a1rx Pays-3as, tand.is qulolLo
por:paitl du noins dans 1es premiors torrps, restor trds limit6o on
I'banco of en Italio.
Irtoffro int6rior.rro na,rquora probablement une nouvolle progros-
siong i1 ss poumait copend.ant que "o:.to-cl, 
n$mo dans llbylpothdse dtune
16gbro ropriso err ltalio  Ot On trbanoo, ooi-t onoors a'ssez lOnto t d'u fait
sCtout que Les obstacles physiquol d l torpansion  d.eviond'ront vraisom-
blabj-smont pl.us sonsibLos d.ane ia R6Bubliqus  f6d.6raLe d.tAllsnagnor Four
lronsembLo d.e ltann6o 1965t Ls tar:x d.roxpanelon  clu produit brut d'e l"a
Comnrr:naut6 en ternes r6eLs poumait attointLro snviron 3r5{ol llincLico d'o
la prod.uction ind.ustriollo porrmait augmsntsr de Ay'o,
11 eembLo guo 1"a tsndanoe b ltaooroissoment d.os importations
on provonanco d.es pJy" to" membros dolvE 6galornont 6tre assoz mod6r6e'
Mais, d.u fait  qrro 1a croissanoo d.es oxportations  Ee ralentira probablo-
nont d.ans ls cor:rant d.e Lranndol on Sout eans douto slattond'ro b une
attdnuation clo Ia tontlance h. ltfungtioration  d.o la balanco commsroialo
d,o Ia Comnunaut6'
Dans quolquos pays mombres,  notamnent on ltalle  et sn 3olg:iquet
La hausgo d.os prix continuora sans douto d.o stattdnu€rt tout on d'emou-
rani appr6ciable, Ia Erancs connattra sans tlouto, i, cot 6flf*r  uno 6vo-
iutlon'ilod.€r6oe  surtout si Lton fait  abetraotion tles ad.aptations gui
rostont h. sffoctuor pour cortalns tarifE d.rontroprisos publiquos of d'e
ltaugmontation aos piix  cle quelquos alonr6os alinontairos,  dans Ie cad.ro
d"o Li politique agrLcolo. Ii  sentlo aussi quo }a hausss d'es prix srac-
contusra d.s nouvoiu l6gbronont aux Pa;rs-3au et gulolLe rosterat d'ane I'a
R6pubt-igue f6d.6ra1o dlAllemagnor  p3"us vivo guten 1964'
Etant d.onn6 oos por6pootivos, 1-a Conmissj-on panso qulun rel$-
chomont sonsiblo do La politiqoo d.e stabilisation seraitl On g€n6ra1t
oontro-ind.igu6z  Dans 1a Rdpubliguo f6d.6ra1o drA]lemasnor
oi staoo:roti te d.angor d.lun d.6s6quilibre global, of aux Pays-Bas, ot
oo risquo nlost pas ontibronsnt 6aart63 i1 sora n6cossalro d.tobsorver
plus s{riotenent Ia rocommahd.atlon faito par 1o Consoil au mois dlarmil
i964. En Bolgiquo ot d.ane le Grand.-Duoh6  do Jrnxombor.rrgr i1 pour:rait tout
au plus so r6v61or opportun dtassoupJ.ir pruilommsnt oertainos mgsuros
tond.ant A. rostreind.ro Les lnvosti"sesments  I tout on dvitant d-o d'onner
i. travors 1o budget do lt$tatl  dos impulsions pJ.ue vivos I  J-tonsomblo  d's
lr6oonomio, trbr Forn"oe i}  eorait d.6sormais possibLo d.o suilrro une pol-itiquo
d.toncor:rag:enont  prud.ent d,og investiesenonts d.os ontreBlisos priv6osr tout
on oontinuant  d.o limitor gtrictsnont los d.6pensos d.og adrninistrations. Ce
ntest guton Italio  guril paratt & pr6sent incliqu6 d.o stirnulor davantage 3-a
d.omand.e int$risqrer-surtout  on auglnontatn st on oncourageant Los lnvostig-